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TIIIr COLUMBIA CANAL.

Theo $itei,'rThe COStM and ugetiu;ctonst
for Utillaig What has Been )one.

The Canal, as originally construct-
ed for the purpose of flat boat navi-
gation, extended from Bull Sluico to
a point near Old Granby, a distance
of nearly five miles. The prosont
work, enlarging and deepening the
old Canal for the purpose of fur-
nishing a large volume of water for
manufacturing purposes, commences
at the foot of Gorvais street and has
been extended through Comotory
Hill, a distance of about one and
one-third miles. This work has been
partially completed, and but for tle
freshet in May last would have been
entirely completed, leaving the Canal
yet to be completed to Bull Sluice.
a distance of about one and two-
thirds miles from the present ter-
minus, near Cemetery Hill. Wlieii
completed to Bull Sluice there imiust
be built a stone dam across the Broad
River over seventeen hundred feet
long and the necessary appurtenaii-
ces thereto, to regulate the quantity
of water to be forced into the Canal.
This work is estimated to cost sixty-
eight thousand dollars, which is an

exceedingly low estimate for a dam
of that length. When this is all
completed to this point--the Cana!
and dam and its appurtenances --the
Canal will be completed a little
more than half of its original length.
in other words, to get the benelit of
it it must be carried on from Gervais
street to the old terminus at a point
noar Granby, a distance of twc
miles.
The topography of the country

from Cemetery llill to the Broad
River Bridge, which is near iiull
Sluice, viewed from Cemeter Hill,
is low and flat, entirely unsuite l on
either side of the Canal for mill iios,
as is subject to overflow in high
water, and, in adlition, it presents
no sites for factory dwellings. The
fall above and just below the Bro-id
River Bridge is only ton feet, which
would require too much water to
propel a given amount of machinery.
A twenty-foot fall would only re-

quire only one-half of the amount
required on a ten foot fall. The fall
at Cemetery Hill is sixteen feet, and
it increases gradually from this point
to about twenty-nino feet below the

' Penitentiary. No good mill sites
could be seen from Cemetery Hill to
Gervais stroot, but just above the
Penitentiary a site was pointed out
that could be utilized if' fifteen thou-
sand dollars in nioney al labor was

expended to build a tionel mitder the
Canal to carry the water used back into
the river.
At Gervais stroot begins, in our

judgment, the mill sites, and from
this point to the terminus of the old
Canal both sites for mills and suita-
ble ground for the erection of the
operatives' houses can be obtained.
The first two sites below Gervais
street belong to-Green and -

Green; the next, a tract of one1 hun-
dred and twventy -five acres on each
side of the Canal, belongs to Colonel
S. A. Pearce. Just below this is four
'hundred acres of land bieloniginug to

Green, and belowv this tract is a
body of land containing seventy-two

- acres, belonging to the State of South
'Carolina.

Under a second resolution of your
'honorable bodies, the Coummittee wals
also authorized to inquire and report
upon what terms the City of Column-
bia would take the Canal and coim.-
plete it. After conferring with Hon.
John T. 1U ott, Mayor, and his
laying the matter~before the Clity'
Coun'cil, they declined to tako it, on
the ground that the bity is largely
indebted and is precluded by the
Constitution of this State from con-
tracting. any larger debt.

The cost of the Canal to the State,
up to thig ist November, 1880, as
nearly as could be ascertained, is as

-fogows : Money app)rop)riated and
-. expended, forty.-eight thousand eight

hundred and three 17-100 dollars;
o cost of feeding, guarding and cloth-

ing the convicts so employed has beenu
ninetf4wo thousand five hundred
and fifty-three 10-i00 dlollars;'anil to this should be added the value
of the labor so employed, which,

-when calculat&d atbsix dollars per
-month for each convict so employed,

amoulnts to sixty thousand six hun-
dred dollars, amounting in the ag-
gregate to two hundred and one thou-
sand nine hiundrod and fifty,gix (17-
100 dollars as amount of money and

* the valte and cost of the labor so
employed.

In conclusion,, we. would suggest
the following p)lanfto be adopted by
.the General Assembly: Either stop
blie work where it now.is, having the

*head or check dam at Cemetery Hill
strengthened, so as to koop out the
waters of any freshet which may
eme, and leave the work to be fini-

i;:iu(l loroafter, if the stlto should
ev:r got able to mudrtalko it; or turn

tho Clnlal over to the Directors of
the i!onitontiary, and lot them au-
thorize til Superintendent of the
now and 01(1 Cnual at Cototery Hill,
widon antd deepen the old Canal
from that point to Bull Sluice, con-
struct ia dam at that point sufliciently
high to force wnter enough into the
Canal for use at the Penitentiary and
City Water 1Works, and for that

piurposo that ifoe -Board be authorized
to use convict, lalbor suflicient, and to
uso five thousand 'dollars of the not
earnings of the Penitentiary, if so
much ho neeVSNary.
As I la point, there must be

somle t-('w-(r-ge arTalngo1nents n11atlo
slild tihe+ Canalitl 1e completed. The
estimlaoted cost of a sower from the
the Luat:dic Asyln to and under the

(ntu i: 1,\' l,utvrh ired thousand dol-
lits. Till eust of sewrs. for the city
under the Canlal would amount to
a latrge- nun of money('V.

lIc .1ecilidly :submI1ittedl,
e. A. 5LIIn,

S'll'ittt Con ittee.

110o11s1 Of 1.pro'selltatives.
For theC lIt-tAL1) ANI) NBwS.

PIZOVI DENCE.

There ar- 'e'ver;i er -es of pieumlloi i
in this '(': i<n:. Rev. l lalli:i ai Mts.
L2. V. Liv'ing:ton we are glad to note
1110 colV:ile.-eig.

M). .,l)h: 1:. L,ivingston's wife died
1:ast WcIis ' 1. ''he hrial ser-vices
Were (0oludct l ')y tihe Rev Mark,, who
1rea 'llh(d i very : r.)lprialte sermnon for
ti'! o(":"asiol, it was one' of (li 11100 im)-
pressiv'e scones I ('Ver witis.sed.'Tie
hIeav"ered have oilr(le 'ei t symIplathie
eSp)eciallyV Ih< litt l, e lhibiren.-

%Ir. Mlat bia1- Sin:.gley is lying very low
with (rop)-..

'I'II pi(ec inl your" laI issut', a farmer
aiftler b:it - ' ((01 ((1o1, hlal'e sat s(''rali of
the f:u-nt,r:. () thinking. The piece has
level 1e l :.nu ' vely imi li a:nt fac s,

um ' !ave rie t11 I't!nn rlnlA qeI -tion..
tiW,mil of hilioh wt'I hO1w the e<itor or

some n Tl, i' e lill b; lilal enouh to
:P iwer for (u11 r 1 -' i-I infornt ttion.1st.

l1 a rot'1)1n we(ig4h-r oneolil lled to an-
w\er I:o It1:'tio1N conl;erning a bale of

cottol u ler nu'h:ft .circonstaCe s. 211i1,
After at Ti ial J ttstice1 attaches a bale of
cotton has any onle at right to move it,
Withoutt his p,er: lilsioln' 3rdl, Has anly
on1" a right q) chan1 ge the nuamber of at

bale of cotton) after it has been marked
by the weighler".

A ni last b tt not least if the juris-"
(Ilet ion of 1110 Trial .1 ist ice wcill nolt
allow him to sell a bale of colton in dis-
pute, why has another' 'rial Jllytice tle
power to Sell the sam1e.

'lhese ruest.iolls have been suggest e1(
to me by persons who are real anxious
to gather in foiimat i on the subject.

C?.; G. Sale, E.s<1.. paid this community
a llying visit to-day, we wt"ere real sorry

that. he C 1111(1 u not spend iSev'ral days
wit I us. Comne again George you have
many willm1 frielg. in this eommimitity.

Dx ix.

PROSPER ITY.

On Sattrdlay and Mot(day there was
quite a boom iii cultto--I ile staple bring-
ing 9) cts. The .nlientionls are that t.here
will be a leclinle to-day.
Rev. S. T. Risrr piacd two very

good sermi.ios . Gra....'.ceCh.urich la.t Sunl-

Mr. II. II. itikard, of Newbherry Col-.
ilege camle)ii 411m. S:at.nrday1, accompljanied
by llev. S. TI. R iser'.

Miss Agines Seyh't, of P'omaria, has
beeni visitinig MIis-u Saie D' ickerl.
We regret to iearni of the(511 seius ill-

ness of D)i . ilIawkinis. His daughlter NMrs.
Grlahamt, of Lexinlgton,1came11 upi Monday.

'Thie phe1414grapher10, Mr'. Smith, is inl
town I. I.0 et al :1 o and he t aken1.

Re*v. S. TI. III iana, 'f Pomarl1ial, is se-

hie maiy yet. be spared tn.1y (lays for the
Master's service.

Theil Dime~ RIe.adijg 1last F1'rda1y night
was1i quiite' a suIcce(se4-(.2'wa'is taken inl.

' M. L. W.

'he llighiaan In tie IRight,Place.

Clol. T.1. .1. Lipscomnb, the present
eflient Super'iI 1ineet of the Pein-

tion for the .past e:ight years, was
re-elected lasut Thursday by a hand-

somei mlajoril v over t,br'ee comnpeti-
tors, receiving !li votes Aut of' 156,
joint assemnbly. It may be correct,ly
said1( of himil tipt he is "the rig~ht man
in the right. -pla. lie has. managed1
thait inistittlt.ioni with mnark(ed success.
Whient be took( eiiar'ge of'it in 1878,

it waIs ( heavy exnse8 to)the St,ate.
Unideir his sulccessfuiil milnistration
the l'euitentiary soon became not
only self-sustaining14, but a soutrce of'
rev'lleue im11potalnt, ilmpr)ovemtf s be-

ingy adided lin the waty of1 erecting new
build ings, and co:i.structinug a sub.
stanlitafl bik wall ariii11oundl tihe sqame.
Hie is still b.uildin g and enlarging
the Penitentiary, and1 will soon1
have roomt1 for 1000) conviets. TIhere
are somlethling over 700 inIside tihe
tile wvalls.-.LoQ'ien JIera.d

Ii' it is Col. lBradley's opinion that
Radlicals oft the -Little stripe are
more entitledl to thle (ifllces thlan good
D)emocrats he oughlt to said so before
he accepted the office of Collector.
Inl that enso, lie might have remained
an humble country editor like the
bal ance o f'' us.- -Oran geb>urg JTimes
and .Deoe'at

Why Not Appoint a Dem ocraat?

Eiuron RECORD : I do not want
the appointment, nor would I accept 3,
it if offered to me, and I am very i
sorry that I feel called upon to write
this letter asking you to give it
space. We Democrats until now
have had no showing "at government b
pap" since the war. After under- c

going all the hardships of the past C
and capturing the citadel, I think ti
that those of us who are competent p
should enjoy the fruits of the victory.
This matter is brought forcibly to lh
my mind by the removal of' Mr. p
Sloan from a position in the U. S. 1
Revenue Department. I do not pre.
tend to question Col. Bradley's right f
to make removals and appointments n

at will, but I believe that I voice ,he ri

sentiment of the people and the partiy s

which has honored him when I say 1
that he has taxed their good patience
just a little too much when he turns
out a competent and deserving Dem-
ocrat without assigning good and sul-
cient cause, and ignores the hundred
and odd thousand Democrats of the (
State to whom he owes his own posi- d
tion and appoints a man to fill the ti
place who is a Republian, and no. C
toriously so in 1876, being a leader, g
if I am correctly informuecd, among
the people who, with guns in their tt

hands, disputed the right of the Wal- ti
lace House (of which I believe Col. fi
Bradley was i member) to enter the
State House, and would, at the coin- -

mnand of John B. Dennis, have stain- (
ed his hand in the best blood of the w
State. c

I am not writing in the interest
of Mr. Sloan. lie is out now, and being "

a young man of honesty and ability,and withal deservedly popular with dhis fellov'-men, can very well take
care of himself; but we feel that his
cause is ours, and although we old
Confederate Democrats have become
accustomed and reconciled to the I
advaneement of the "young Demo-
cracy" over us, we have not yet. yreached the point that we can quick- t
l3' swallow such a (lose as Col. Brad- 1ley has given us. W itli C t. Lit- ctIe's individual capacity for the po- esition I have nothing to do. I have
no doubt that his experience during
"the dark (lays" in the Rcvenue e-
partment render him a very useful
clerk, but I know there are plenty of
our young men fully capable to pe'-
form any of the duties connected
with the department. It is Col. Brad-
ley's duty, in the exercise of his up- a
pointing power, to give them due
consideration.
The whole thing appears so mon-

strous on its face that I am forced to
the conclusion that Col. Bradley's v
appointment of Capt. Little is 01113' a
temporary, and that when he "catches
up" with his work in the department che will do what is only right and f.just--appoint a Democrat.

-Columbia Record, Dec. I th. h

A Burning Shame. 1

,lCol. 1). F. Bradley, Collector of
Internal Revenue f'or South Caro- t

lina, muilst have a v-ery soft place in ahis heart for the old Radical thieves~
who plundered this State prior' to etheir overthrow in 1876. lie has re-
cently dlismissed from thme oflhce of'
lDeputy Collect,or at Columbia 3hlr.
M. B. Sloan, a true and( tied D)emi-
ocrat, and re-inst.atedl One ,1 ack Lit- ttie, a notorious Radlical, who used( to
fill thme same p)osition Iuder ltrayfon.
Why a man like Little should re-
ceive any favors at the hanids of a
D)emocratic official can only he ex-
lained by Col. Bradley. lDuring
the days of goodl stealing Little was
"hail fellow well met" with the worst
element of' the Radical par ,y an
was one of the v'ery last of' the gang
to let go tihe public teat, le worked
with mighlt andl main to dlefeat the
D)emocracy in 1884, and1 is no dloubit
at this very moment a reviler an(d
hater of the Democratic party andl
its President. In all commo'n de.-
cency we would like to know if this
is the inan to take p)recedlence of'
good D)emocrats whlen offices are to
be distributed ? Was time victory 1
1884 gained for the pulrpose of' re-
taining such men .in ofhhee ? Verily -
not, and if Col. Bradler (does not
know it, lhe should be mUade acquaint.
ed1 with tihe fact as sooni as possible.
So far as tihe dlismlissal of' Mr. Sloan
is concernedl, we have not a word to
say, but what we object to is theo ap.-
p)ointment of so notorious a liadlical
as Little to so i mportanit and Ilucra-
Live an oflce in ,>ur Stale, amnd wc

,1h01) that tihe indignation of theO peo.
plo will be so loudly and unmistake-
able exp)ressedl that even Col. Brad-
hey will be compeilel to resp)ect thleir
wishes andl Put none but D)emocr-ats
on guard. ie should either do tis,
or get out of tile way and make room
for a D)emocrat that will.--Orwe-e
burg' TJ'imes arnd D)emocrat.

Subscribe to the IIEAn)ANOno
Naws, with the Charleston Weekly
News and Courier as supplement.
Onily $2.00 a year.-I

Is this Civil Service.

Collector Bradley has dincharged
Ir. Mell Sloan and installed J. R.
ittle in the oice of Chief' Deputy
ollector.
Mr. Sloan is a merchant is Colum-

ia and a member of the City Coun. j
it and this is why he has been trurn.
d out. Ile occupies the srlme posi-
on now that he held when the :Ip-
ointmcnt was made. (Little is atnotorious radical who 1

eld the ofllce under Brayton. The c
ublic desire to know why a good 1

(mocrat, who is not even charged'
ith incompetency should miake rooml
>r a radical under a Democratie Ad- tlinlistration. Can it. be civil se'vic 1

Aform ? 11' so deliver us f'roml all 11

nch ftuf.--blu-rens I (c('rti:se"r. I)i-'.
5th..

Sad Story in One Chaptee.

Several months ago \I r. W. S.
re<gorv, an itldust-ri( ts printer, in-
ertook to establish a newspaper in
ie town of Woodruff in Spartanburg I
ounty. lie worked hard, nade a '

ood paper, but received very little
ioney for his services as the l'ollow. ,

ig notice will testify. Last week
le WoodrufI Progress cont,ained the

>llowing : 1

"NOTi1G...--1Iavin1g failt i Imyb11 --

es', I ant now witlout. a 1(o1lar, a1t1
'ould say to those to mhom1 I an in-
ebtedi (hat. I have see"(nred wo"k: (lse-
-here, a11u( will pay ihertu as f:asl as Ian mlalce the money. MIr. A. C. arISt
Ilt explhaini the' inaltter to y'ou. R(0
I)l't fully. &c., W

. S. (,lo.:u(liy,
t>ec. 24, I ,ss(."
Mr. (regor"y's experience is not

iflerent to that of many other print,-
rs who have made the effort, to print
ewspapers in sinall towns. ''he
ny may have been wheltn sulch ontt r-
rises might, have succeeded. but., it'
) that day has passed. f

Frml erly, a joilurneyman printer,
itl the aid oaan apprellcieo. coul

a itot of lung primer and a
and press. al-I ltint, a tneitW. a!)t r
ut of which a living could he drawn,
ut times have changel. The day
1 strong competition from the city
apers has come, and the counitry
ditor, to make a sticeoss anywhere,
nust make a large outlay, anid lmtist
ave a field sutliciently large to se-
ure something like eight hlunidre1 or
thtouisndli cash-paying s11uscr ibers,
"ith a tfair share of a (verliseents
nld job work. Thirty years ago five
undred or six hundred dollars would
Iy a reasonably good country
111ce, Ibit now twi) Uhusand dtollarsvill buy an inlifl'erent otlice whichvill be short of many of the needed
rticlcs. Thirty years ago a colum-n
r two of original matter was sutli
ient. Now, the editor of a success-ul newspaper lmust, write an indefi-
ite amount of matter and give Inch
oetl news. Besides this, he must
ave the aid of' correspondents in
arious sections of the territory I'ron
7hich hie is to receive supp1or't..
'hirty years ago, Coultry printersrent to press by twelve o'clock of

ider to give thle hlates, neows, t.hey
tor'k late ati nIight, or' go to press at
lie last mlomenCIt.
Untder' thei. chanmged 'onldition otf 'af-

nil's, little t.ow.s canno(t supprt( a
wcal ttppe of thteir own. If t,he lo-
iai papler' is less newiisy antd less 'it-
r'activ'e thiain other ptaper's, its sub-

eri ptiont will be liiited to a smatll
umbter. If' it is inaide the eqinail itf
lhe city papenrs, thte expen'ise wiItlltbe

ndt pubbehti spiri ted( ci ti zens may,iout
f' the'ir ptrivaute funds(1, k(eep an inews.
alper' atlivye at twnus Ii ke \\'oodcruffii,
lit they maizy soon1 tire oh' this, when'i
he intevitabhle will result.--Jdwe''i

Th'le I;xecutiv e B~oarid of the I eedy
liver Association mel(t here last
uelsdaty niight. Tlhie meeting was
alle'd to order at 7:30, tbe Chlair-
man, Col. J. 1. LalC, of' N (iewbery
residlinig. After' p)raye'r. led byN
tev. N. B. Williamls, the bodtc pro-
eedled to 'onideriCl tte des'i1.t t cnd
eedy fielids wi thint thle 1boiuntd.s of' the
soc1 itionOI lThe cl aimis cofIi~our

elds wiere presnc'itedl, viz: lIii!hlandc
I ome. Wa:1telOt. Prosperity lanid
Iayhtinlton. I'ach)pplicatiOln was
011ns iered andc distilssed1 separait ely,

s in t,he ujctly-i-iit of the btoarid, flit'

'Iohe board Ihavitig en!ltarge'u it s worsk
ndi increased its app rop)riations,
tiundt it niecessary' to discuss wass
nd1 1means whteireby) the colntiutionsl5
fthiCelchurches inl the A socialtionl

iighIt he larger cduringr the necxt y'ear.<
ireth renfiromn theii vi'ousii sections5
('lr( apptlointecd to w~orkl up tis in-l'
er'est in the' se'ver'al eburebels. A fltci
fter a very harmonious and in.
['rentIng Illeeti ng the boarid aidjo~urn
Cl, sie (lie.

J1. B.,PA unlO'i"T, See''.
..Lau,'c.vhl Jl'1d,

For the III tiA.o AND wsNE.
Ir. Wadleigl Explains tIhn (ause of' \11.

MI1. altilth's Visit to Newvherry, aund It
1'Cn1dorses hits actlonts witlile here

lOS'tiN, IAS-., lec.l I IIh11, 1881;.

!'ditor Xeu-bery 1rcal an<i .' ar.:
Rteferrintg to the recent, liniplea:ant

flair bet ween11 one of your ('itizren', M1. To /
. P. Biird, an<Il my rep resentattive, Mr.'1

Q. II. SInith, it tll: y he of solie iiteres.,
your 3011 rradters-anid simiple just ice to (

)yself-if yolt will kindly a1 o ine' Oct<
11ae in y"ourl columltn to brily1 sl'I. beC",
nrtht the rnau.es (h:l t'd 1e1)u to the Ililli- friel
nlty'. !.1 mny hnsines" a, a eolllntssionl.
ilfe anci lealher mlrchanlt I have re- "fu
ei\vetl fronm Mr. Biairdi varliouls consi;;n-
Ien t" of hhl1e::gaitlst wchirb he m:naIl"
raft, for enih ativanees. ir. liairll'.
)rafls ill l'\erv lil-t:11n11 Save oil, N'IretA
1 4x es X( o-1f (th' Itt:lrket va:luel of Ih hI .. 1 1Vo

"its. ' ii'h hille: i nlnelliatly' nl t -. llt
i':tl hnrewere sohl1 fiilr th'"irl'ui

arkel ":tl1'", antl werr" weiigrll I

y iho " war I 1luthlie itle we Iigh:er. goeII
ntl in 'olne rasfell shlort of Mrt. U qulet
Voiee receipl p"r Cen , I It lillea'' I'iIr. It. of this .h11rta1 :11 I he p romt:";Is
n inl:tke the (it-licit ;.oo11 ott t e '; ":I
htilln l . Th'le followlit:- .hillniauu4t r"

n\weveIr, onlly' erv'ing! to swtell tl h..hott. sil
go. 1I lerlin-d loI "Ion r :1ll 11nore of hius '\
raft<, aul for nearly a ye:ar h:ave b,eeu
r'.ing lt" ollee-t the I"al:anee:!;:iin.t Iin l"

Ir. tithl's call onl him waU: for tlhat In
tlr iiose, w\"hen foi lowieir I-i's )I- ('

lr;eola eontlllet with wt\ hiI"h volr r'eatl".. for

"li

rslli aiitlrea itcl" a li . \1 " I Stt li' . iiI

h 1 i 1' sotithern utitIlnnu'itiI
yt'Vl .ense wii h I :elin inIIIttts.lie s

Ii'lis cnt i eti i ll ' I is in I Ir hI: iIn (t

tilest apt11 rvt'al, aitho liih of eourSt , 'I :l(1e

eg;ret C.hat eirentsl.ane.": nbli!tetl hiinl to th

(.1 in atly r\:Ity whil"h 1 1: lth , ,lu- rt,tre i.s:a; l . le :\ o r i :t .l

viti no( ienerit"ilt I'n your"'valable.lp: c.t

yv tn:iig anly r4"ply to 111h" lerin, \whi .1h l
ir. Biairdt us een lit to apply. to 111e. r e

1y rep utall iotl I a: i t i erf I-,ll el,taent to naI
e:tve inl the hatlii of the 1 Iot,l" w\ ith "l'
"homt I have 414t)u. hu ito-.s in I"\ t' in

UthernStte. ''h n Iingt; you f' hIIft.

'01n1 kinll intllnlenlce, I l"enItain -I r-

ery" t.1ly, frt
'. 11. ' . \ .li\1I.I lI.i . te'l

An leal \'Iirttib ,. .I1
it r. l . li. Siiti ti l i a tI I -- -; tiou

tI net"ive, tim a "I'it uI l a ti , : \ at

ew\" 1 t d ay ago, rI-rit i io III l:th of 11
Ir". l:. I,. 1,:1n1e ,ahtl: 'ht " I- :;er par1 ,'1\

f yolir h 1 erl (I1i l.i tII 4:ai

h-sl eveltl.of:ill t1h . tn ;u 'irt :1 :IIa ir. Ir1
tI ret eXc,t'e litII :ll I te lI \h1r. 1t.

it

.. l.a ln t 4S I t'i1 1.111-I I i ta ill
on11\i1w:11, in 1iir1 .tly r1 p", . ;ii. T' ,. 1'.
Io w\ i1 t le i4 SO 11114\A 11 .:e,1 ;It 1 r .1- 1 . \ h
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rery' eolnfor(a: hh- :11 ir. NI ihr's l.
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\t" Itut

a ie o inaintet ih" iill .r i .I lt n t rl

ltl beg h:ll \\11h ie n itn. butI nn e r1"f

erit tly ik. I re l t n v ;ry u lo :rItv<
ion of:u-n eo hillr <'eah,r. im -i Mi . . he

l11ply t h .\h.11 f,:u -'. v :tn"Ily, : th "t i tn

r iell- Ito fn iow.; t hin a, oll -e-,a
rcrY ig lly woll if .1h a. 11 I n r-h n-

ert a -ine rr n i- b ts n-n

iond o d fn orh R ''o s. hi. Iterlife. ir
anu to uareri}'u'OIIFwrcne I'- t. \\Ic1 ioh
' ient Uir :IIit, fo es t' 1 .v 11:lirf:III ' It,
rIend1 not1l r.iv ia (I nII - i I \rhII . n l e t' i.u

ry tr lye "cr1 .. , . I"sil. , I". I - "1u

>ur; QtA reorly Cnfrneor; teN 1.41
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For 1hl IIiatA.L) AND NEws8
tn<l 3lrs. I'rof. Weleh Send Greet-
1is to their Newberry Friends
through t ho 1erald and News.

MAlLIN, TExAS, Dec. 13, 1880.
er Ili(or !'f the Herald and News:

lie following was Clipped from the
ucy *vening News (Australia) of

>b :llst. tilt.; and I send It to you
uise, it may prove of interest to the
ils anti acquaintances of 'Mr. IIobbs
ewberrv :

"Hatiset. to Mr. J. V. Lyou.

hall<(let, wtats ten<1ered to Mr. J. W.
n by his utierous friends on Wed-
lay night prior to his ilepartuire for
"riea by the Marapoza. About fifty
lei1e11 sat llowln to a lirst class ban.-
, the chair lieing haiken by Mr. 1).
ilonabll, C. E., chief of tlie typo
>hiial pclart tnit of the "Pictu-

lie At la'' pit'lislin;g coipany. le-.
,te luairmai and t ie guests of the

ling I hee were preseni, Messrs. F.
('hetll. W. C. Fit lcr, W.'1'. inetlley,
IcNeill. Frank ('oll'ee, 11. S. Chip-
,.1. W\..Johnstonl, II. Jenning:s, D).

luc... 11. ('urtis, J. It. Ashiton,
e hiker, F. .1. Broomfield, A. J.

Iy, O)r. Wm"aiIh (vice chairmnan), D.
1'(;ulinell, 1,ititeuaitt - Colonel

1b, F''ntiis 1lyNr:, Alderman M'-
v, :ad other;. A pologies for ton-
inlance were receivel anll real by
'1l:tirin:11i frot les--rs. S. I,. Motl'et t,
laitn alacleol, :nl (. F. I. 1lturcher;
r which the ehairttiun proposeel the
Is of '"T1he Qu)eent" and "TePresi-

iof he l1itc1l States," which were
ivel with aeelaination. The chair-
I 1ii'1 gave ''Our I iest," alluding in
uii.-tie Ierms to Mr. L,1yot's efforts
he t::lisi of art, :iitl literature, and1

Irt [-sumiln hi chair l"I1til presenting to
l,yon, on behalf of his nlmertous

IIl iln tytlney, a beautifully illtistra-
:iIl i1agilieelly bolunll atlhlres.,

r. I.ytln, ill reply, nlatle an elletLive
'el, liSleIly tlieelining a great por-
41f the praiSe of huaving originat.e(l
'"I'ieln-ues Atl las of AisLtlasin,"

iliuling ill 11atIlring terlts to his
S(Ivla"r:, Mol - 1r:. S. 12...lotlett and D).

C 1 l'.I. in reference to the ad-
II -1i1I it -hlluld occlily the fore-

I II iIin aang'-114 his househohl gods,
1 < ul i Ib- yeIt'rat,ed pictures of

-itll. I.iiue-lni, anll (arlield,
lh bIineitl the walls of his home.

mbille lie to his f:mity at pearl of great
K-,h111o-i-Iloor of t he ir possess.-

Itfore resuiming his chair he had
pIteaini g <lit.y I( pplfier-ii, viZ., the

rig of a t oast which wotilll be
I reeiveie inl sneh a country-"The
l We I ive in." lie dwell. with p.tr-

1 ir e eli.'eie-s on tihe, beauty,
1, ryi anl unbuniided re1'sources of Au-

li, :IIil gavei a t.raplhiic pictuttre of
4ra:li:t: ii tirst. Iilsuiappe,red to his Cana-

ieutenantll-('( lonet1l ll)s ably didt
hion.Ir- I) the i.ext toast. on the list-

w1 I,:inl We Camte F/rom," ealing
wrli"IIly w%ith the v:lit,us nationali-

Ie'p"Ireeinteel at the table, autl con-
Hing u ih I a spiritel perorationl of a
lip o4lite eharneter.

hIternl:ui 11'(1,uire, of Blalmlain, spleak-
:Is In Ai,Ir:li:ui, respolel ini

I tal vigoroits speech, after which

IIii-einiiu gave the toast, "Arl
I,ileratlure,", which was respontled
y' Mr. .1uluiaIn I. As-htol qi behalf of
:tut Mr. Vrancis Myers oin behalf of

P:ltitire.
llnhier (of olier to:sts followedl, in-

Iersetl wili son11gs and recitat iots
In 1les. rs. .lenuuing., Cl)rmIack, Cur-
ltolliei', anitl liigh:an, atil the col-
y brie up af(ter spenlinlg a very

r. I leebbs wivrites ute that lhe iss-

r-et- to pa~y Southil (C:irlina: a visit, in
I: I lieee t :i t t.iiit I lie (oin-

cIalilelil of Newheerry (elege, ili
l < I hllt. Se:tr

hi:ve lillol'git tell iliy Ijiroise i1to
Il youI a let ler (concerninlg 1m hires-
ei oflTe'xi-; huh el far I have <desisteil,

ueler t' l ei'ry ci', a resolit ioon iOieti
I'leeelyi'ii seili' itel\ice~ fiotet t'.I (if
lbe-I friiel'i ini Newinrry. TheI( ad(-

.ni wavs tol avidiie ie.iinmg aL ('einnomlii-
lin lee anyi oIf thie N\ewberryinl paipers

'eterig Tlexais, ititil I haed hiade tie
o ii ine e'irreet andie reliablle opin-

; an<le ini th' .eeiiml pla(e', not to
it any'i "hoeirne freoge" back. Se) fari

e t, I lit re-soitt icili,
I --- :llnf I tfi elt tllilk (if New-

ry :a114 ils peopille, andt of the iiainy

isaliet yi:irs we hiavie spie il amnoiig
ai leI'iii y rele'rs ; atite we hierewith

(elir gre. ligs to aill 1he goode peoplle
e leerri---tw'il aiiid cotily.

lie I'ul,e, f passenlger' fare'( of t.he

branies itl tie SpalrtJlanhurg,
ce1 ild Ceil iiluia Wilroaed have~ bet

ieed :lFir..i class from1 -1 tel 3-12- per
per ille; secoli class fromt 3-12 to

i s per inile ; chiileni hlween thin
ef live :uie yearn 134 eenits per

. i The-e rt.etts went11. into( effect on

y e'hanige of -ehledle, lip pasne

A'ig lalvi:rI ij'. I,*tt'. e

19e.si (liIlle. Niawvi.uR RY, S. C.

21lt, I';.
>bei, tli IC' .J es('. I,.i'.
ai I. 'ainiui e t( iard, lI It.

I., Saneit t,enzie, tluforal,e
,ks, Ja.sic. K(enn iedy, Al<1erson~i
(cent, ieuinile I,thropei, WV.it.

tIe In, Gen. lihr, is. L. J.

pell, tei.e 'i i0bie , e p e,n
ina ,lie . 'i . Sineti ilon
ards,e klr Penn iVrii, Susanet
-, 'Itr . (af.. 'it

i, *.heiy S tiigIi linsr htti,rna tlnCiS(lx,S. lKts.EIt'.,P..


